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PERSONAL AND LOCAL ITEMS OF NEWS

Hay hv the ton in the iiwrkct MPidy.

Kvery nfchtofthi city - nlmko to
Democratic rule.

Larimer & Stinsen uro maktiis; a nice dis-

play of cloak' :md tfintor bed clothing.

The low places and holes on the menue
arc being filled mid tin street thereby imirh
improved.

One plain dnujk was all that Judge Glum
hud to report j cttcrday. AVe arc unable to
state whether or not ho paid a tine or wis
let off, or what name he gaie.

An account of Judge Peters' tpeech at
l)crb and the meeting held there night be-

fore "hi-t- , will appear ia the Kicn: to-

morrow.

Dm id Shaw, of Coiiianche county, and
.Miss Hulda I. Tobine, of Sumner, were
loinod in wedlock bv Justice Tiiomas jpv
terday.

Dr. Owens heard shooting near his resi-

dence on South KniporW avenue jostordav
morning but could give no particulars. ft
would indeed be u news item if one night
should pas without fhooting.

The building next weft of the Arkan-n- s

Ilfctr Lumber coinnamVolBoe, is hating an
addition put to it, is being tbingled and gen-crnl- lv

renaired and will make a nice bii'i- -
ness'hou-- e when completed.

The Forest City building and loan as-

sociation announce that the will bo ready
to do biiMtiei- -. soon, and will offer etra in
ducements to even bod v who de-ir- to
either borrow or inwt money.

The woman s relief corps. No. 10, G. A
K., will meet at the residence of Mr;. Colo
nel Stewart, Xo. 1K0 south .Main street, at 2
o'clock thb, S.iturda afternoon.

Jim JIary C Torn., lWt.
MrSarih K. .Mitchell, Sect.
.lolm Jleilar, ol tiyp-u- m tutwiMjip, -- ay? a

man stopped at his how-- e owr night this
week who claimed he was i retting a tele-pho-

between Hayville and 'Wichita. The
next morning Hiefal dollars north of trink-
ets were inii-ing-. nnd o wits the telephone
man.

An anti'iuatcd little mulo was old at tlie
horse iii.d mule market 3 forSKiJM.
The fellow who bought him rked if tho
Middle and bridlo was mcludul in the deal.
The auctioneer told him he could not hate.
the sadde and bnule but ho would not mind
throwing tho b.irn into the bargain.

VT. J. .McCurtv lri lln ammt uf
neischm.uin is Oo.V eeiebr.ited coiuprc-se- d

jcj-tan- will this morning leatc sample
packages at all tho groceries. These can be
gotten by eterybodv free of charge. It is
claimed to be n splendid article and Mr.
--MrC.arty will run a ujtgon for its sale and
etelivcry.

ur. .ici.-im-
, fon 01 .iiiuce ji. t . .mclaui,

ami wiio we spoke ot tlie oilier day as being
an eminent physician in the surgical insti
tutes of J'liiladolphia, made Us a pleasant

" .jesierii.iv. ir. .ucjyiin in course ot a
conversation about tho more prominent
men who are figuring m the presidential
c.imaM mcidentallv informed us tlinl for
tlireo years previous to her death he attend-ed-Mr- c.

Hurdette. about whom the Hawkee
man has written to many touching thing-- .

The Cildvwll .lournal says that newt, h is
reached that place that U". Ii. Hutchinson i
liug in the guard hou-- e a a prisoner, at
lieno. for attempting again to go 011 the
Oklahoma lands. It is too bad that -- urh
1iK.11 will allow Date Fawio to lin-U-- ul them.
1'iiwie himself and a number of followers
are camped in Sumner count , and aio tak-
ing a h.ind in tho election, h.iing been
thero oer thirty da. They aro fighting
the Republican nominee-- , of course.

I. C. Itichoy lias jmt completed a ery
neat residence of fixe rooms on North Waco
street. The house is well arranged in all its
appointments and i- - hambomelv painted.
Altogether it - one of the snuggest and
mo-- t tastefully arranged duelling in the
eit). Thfro aro quite a number of erv
Jiandsome rcidenees being erected in that
part of the city, and it will i.0011 lie 0110 of
tho most doirahle location for

the citv.

ilio.l.,1 ..f ..... he.. ....,..,, in .1L .. . 1

iroods a
i ..(tr To

mark tho-- e who pass
'

In manv a "ceetwy funds defray expenses:

uistrul look is cist toward them bv thchun-txr- y

wavfarers. Thev "igi. but are
decidedly "lush." That is tln-- !'ok that
way 10 a leponer w noo exchequer is aluavs
so completely jiirah zed that lie can do no
more. the w.i of arm ing at a conclus
ion, than to uso lus imagination.

Dr. C. V D.i is of tho celebrated Jones
fc Primley conqHiiy. manulat Hirers of
the Primley familv medicines, was in tho
city yesterday. Tliey don't advertise, but
leave it with the druggists to their meth-
anes on their merits. It is common to laugh
at the idea of famih and pitent medicines,
but oven body u,s them becaue of tlie
specific cur.itues which many are known to
contain. Primley s iron and wahoo toi-i-

and Jones' glvcerine and arnica sahe were
.old by Dr. Da is to nil drug stons in

AVichita but one.

On last AVeduesday night while nt tho
Catholic fair, Mr. James Mohcn tied hi
hnrso across the streit opposite the rink.
AVhen he went for the horse and ngtogo
home, he discovereel that the martingales
and all the ivory rings that were on the
harness hi.d been stolen. In order to do this
Air. Molun said that all the buckles must
h ive been undone and tlie harness taken
apirt. This w.n a vicious ait and the per-
petrators deserve to be cerch dealt with.
Mr. Moheii savshehasa pretty good idea
who the scoundrels were; he fi.i, he ought
to make an etloit to bring to iustiep.

Mr. AlellvilleS. l.evv.of San I'r.mcisco,
and nephew of our fefluw citizen, M.

'. Levy, reached Wichita veMerdav after
six weeks spent in the cistern cities.

"
Ha- -

ofing been born bi might up in the city
San Francisco, the trip across the contiiu
lias been a levelation to him in min

He concli'des tint New A'ork'is a
big town, Washington an odd place, Phila-
delphia slow and Chicago most like Iii na-
tive city. Mr. I.., who has about reached
his majority, will leave for tho Pacific on
Monday. We hear tint hi fore he gte his
uncle- will make u partj in his honor, which,
if so, will be told about hereafter.

Fort-oti- e wagon load of emigrants
passed through tiio city going west ester-cla- y.

Thev were from eastern Kansas and
Missouri and had large numbers of horses,
mules and cattle. Tho greater portion of
them appeared to be in good circumstances.
Thev were about equally divided as their
destination, between Pratt, Comanche and
Edwards countie--. A visit over the river
jesterd evening nevcnled a largo encamp-
ment of emigrants scattered around in West
AVichitu. There i a ceaseless flow of set-
tler- to the counties above named at present
and towns are springing up as if bv magic,
some of which are destined to become im
portant business points.

KCWMCN WOULD.
-

The Beacon continues to reiterate that it
will take all s of the hw in its ticket
printing scheme. AH right. Wo 'implv
gavovou the law 111 answer to the an-
nouncement that Democratic and ts

tickets, headed by the Blaine
and Logan, would bo printed bv you. The
Eaolk couldn't be hired to do'such a thing
or countenance such ti swindle.

THIKTKEN POLICEMEN.

The astounding announcement i made in
the official paper" of the city that AVichita
lus thirteen policemen. That any business
man dreamed that such a force "was bi'ing
kept up we do not believ Thirteen police-
men being paid for by the Uw payers of this
city, for what! In the name of'even thing
that's fair what have these thirteen bevn do-
ing or what are they doing AVhat partic-
ular business are they looking after? Not
after lau breakers, sure. Thirteen police-
men 1

ONE DISH WITH TWO SPOONS.

A novel sight Aoterd.ly pre-ent- to
tho denizens of that localitx of our city
the Tremont houe, it being the specta-
cle of a woman perched on behind a man
on hor-ebac- k. The party wa composed of
three persons and t6 hor--o. there was
not n liore apiece one of tlie animal wa
made to do double dut,and upon bii broad
back there tat, a coy a ou pleasit a man
and woman. hk:cly tficy were marniHl,

woman wit behind it on the grey coat of the I

noble charger. If tin- - couple hid Wn lo-c- rs

and unmarried ihe girl would lme occu- - i

pied position of honor and va-- e, while
the nitten liomeo would liaxo walkeiJ.
Such is life in the far wet. But whether
married or single, it was n strange sight, and
the old residents said it looked like early
days, and that such thing had not been
noted liens for main a daw

THE LAST SHOT.

LAST NIGHTS

Magnificent Street Pageant and
Large and Enthusias-

tic Meeting at the
Opera House.

Hon. Samuel R. Peters and Hon. J. W.

Ady Present the Issues of the Cam- -

paign to a Large and Appre

ciative Audience.

SYNOPSIS OF JUDGE PETERS' SPEECH.

Our streets were again crowded last
by a large number of our citizens, de

sirous to witness the grand torchlight pro--

wsinn. tlie lust of the season. Our march- -

ing clubs were fully alive to the importance

of tho last call and turned out in full force.

falling into rank on North "Water street,

headed by the "Wichita drum corps and tho

colored brass band; tho flambeau club, un-

der command of Capt. llruhn, followed

by plumed knights, commanded by G.
W. ('. .lones and the colored plumed

nights bringing up the rear, took up a line

of inarch similar to the one taken on prc-io- us

occa-ion- s, from Second street to Main

street, thence to Douglas Rvenue and eat as

far as tlie Santa Ke track. During their en-ti- ro

line of march the heavens, wcro kept il-

luminated by tho grand discharge of rock-

ets, lloinan candles etc., by tho fireworks de-

tachment The profession countermarched

to Main and first streets, thence to the op-

era house, which was densely crowded,

while upon the stago wa.

.....teil Hon. J. "W. Adv. of
Sowtop, K. B. Alien, H. AV. I.ewis, L. I).

fckinner, Dr, SJicrwood, S. L. Daidson, Dr.

J. C. Dean, T. L. .ir.fjrews, Col. .locclyn

and O. II. ISentley. The colored band

opened the meeting with a popular national

uir, and was followed by a selection by tho

drum corp, T. 15. "Wall presiding, state--

that it was a great phia'ure to him to hao
tho honor of introducing a gentleman wiio
would tell us why the success of our nation
depended upon the success of the Republi-

can p.irtv on the fourth of No ember. Hon.
S. It. 1'i.UTs uKn cominji f"r-ir- l Viu

greeted by prolonged cheers, H.j wiid:

"Wo are now a)jiroaching another irtory,
and that ietory is but tourdaxs distant
wlien tlio people of this great country will

cast their ballot ill fin or of returning the
Republican party to power, I do not pro-

pose to abuse "or slander any person or
party for such are not arguments, nor do I
(omu hero to address tho Republican,
whom I know "can sniff tho victory from
afar." 1 come not to call the righteous
but the sinners to repentance,
so m remarks will he direct-pi- !

10 inv Democrat friends
and 1 will here remind them that oer the
Republican church doors "While tho lump
hold- - out to burn the ile,t sinner may re-

turn" appears, and m mission here
is to point out the errors of their way und
try to reclaim the erring ones and bring
them to the winning side.

I will not iiltemiu to di-c- u the entire
xocabul'in ol political question, a time
will not permit, hut the present eonte-- t is

irtualh between J. (5. Blame and (inner
Cle eland, I c.ire not how many votes
Keha Loekwood, Hen Rutler or the other
candidates poll, either one of those' two gen-

tlemen wlllllll the chair, so I will try and
discuss one most important factor in the
success of our country and upon which the
tivu platforms rcpre-entc- d by those candi
dates ditler w ildly. The ipietion of protec-
tion, and I will try and handle in school
master style so that all can timicr-iam- i and
none iinco!iinio mv meajiing, -- u nae is
protection?" 1 will gno jou an example:
The Canadian tanner raie a bushel
ot wheat anil semis over tile
St Liureneo rner ew lork state
and lie is required to pay twuity-llv- o cents
on the bii-h- to the American gournm nt

Tin. r'..iir.,...;.. ... I trcetit dcmauils that
V'llllV'illl.l Illillll-- ill!'

hloro.if.TlNr.il .... m;.. ..... .i. uiion all nianulactured imponcei
nnstonliv. tnur-.- . ',.( .,;.. ..'.,. tarill'be enacted, and win? obtain the
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iiav the Interest upon our national debt, and
to liquidate the claims of our pensioned
soldiers who fought so bravely in defense
of this Union. Those expenses,
to three hundred million dollars must be
met annually, and our only resources for
raising this" amount i by
direct taxation or inland levenue. Ki.iisas
holds an important position in tho Union,
being the seventh largest stato and holds
first place a- - for wheat this
vear, and sbould ve bo force-- to nii-- c this
amount by direct taxation, Kansas would
have to contribute ten millions of dollars, or
five dollars on each one hundred dollars in
our state. Our Democratic Iriends talk
about our people being bow down bv ex-

cessive taxation but how would thev l if
forced to pav the direct tax of five dollar-o- n

each hundred of their possessions. Then
protection benefits the the

and most important of all,
American labor, for is it jut that tlie Cana
dian farmer who lias no interest in our
countrv and has neve-- r marched to the tune
of tlie Vnion, that he should ship his wheat
over heio without taxation to compete with
the Kansas farmer w ho pas taxes. A pro-
tective tarilV - in the be-- l interests of the
producer, and at the same time a bun fit to
the consumer. When xou consider the con-
tinual reign of reaching fioni the
close of the war till the present day, j on
must concede that some powerful agency is
at work. I can compare "the
period bitween 18C0 and the present with
the previous twenty x ears under a Demo
cratic free trade and leave
you to decide for Our agricul-
tural intere-t- s now exce-e- d tho xalue of
Great Britain's by ten billion of dollars,
while previous to the war we
were in tho minority. The Demo-
cratic party appear to think we

take too much credit upon
ourselves for tho existing and
stato tho credit is aleme due to
who caused tho rams to fall and gave n
bounteous harvests. It is truo that Provi
dence causes the rain to fall alike upon the
just and the unjust, for if such were not tho
case our Democratic friends would bo much
drv cr than thev are laughter; but did not
the same Prov idenee control tho universe
beforo this assumed pow-
er! None will make such a bold
and utterly false statemmt as tleit

is not fostered by protection
I will but say that our intcr--st- s

exceed those of Great Britain bv one
billion of dollars.

I now come to the tanner w ho is a pro-
ducer. AVe raise three hundred millions of
buhels of wheat, annually, and consume
but two hunered and seventy millions, leav
ing a balaiico ot thirtv millions, which must

and meet i iiconi)etitioii with
the entire world and ascending to the sup
ply 1110 j.iveqooi merchant arbitrarily hxc
a value upon it which frames a basis" ot the
price- - paid tor the entire crop. Now by fos-
tering and encouraging the

xvould be increased and
unnccessarv, and a

much better price would be received. A"few
xears ago 1 vva New Hamp-htr- e.

and met "a farmer in the vicinity of Man
chester, and 111 conversation with him I
asked him if he raied any wheat and what
he received for it He said. Yes; we raised
a large amount of wheat and received ono
dollar and twcnty-fiv- o cents pT bushel.
"Whv , 1 said. how is it x ou recoiv c so much
for v ours, while Kansas farmers receive but
eighty cents per bushel for theirs. Oh!
that is casilv explained, he aid. we have a
market right at home. Manchester is a
large town, and the consum-
ers, arc right at hand. Should Kan-a- s be-
come a large state, and there
arc no reasons whv she should not, our far-
mers would find a home market and prices
would increase in consequence. Does not a

tariff benefit the laboring man in j

his wages by keeping the pauper labor good .

woum navj to pay more:

colored hand.
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THE WICHTT

PERSONAL.

E. G. Nold was in from Ben-

ton.
j L P. Clark is in this city from To-- I

wanda.
O.O.Brown came up from LUnlllasi

evening.
A. C. McCollin wa in from Clearwater

j fsterday.

C.K. Robert- - is in 011 a hrW triji
Kingman.

from

M. Caldwell is down oil a busimns trip
from Newton.

A. J. Simpson came down from Topeka
last e ening.

J. "W. Elliott came in last ei ening from
Yater Center.

Mr. Kurd came in yesterday from
Greenwich.

John Hart was in town last night, from
Valley Center.

R. M. McKinley and family are in tho
cit from Eureka.

George Ott, Jr., of Daenport, Iowa, is

pajing our city a visit.

R. II Strons, of Mawhalltown, Iowa, U

pacing a u'it to the city.

"Wm. B. Kodarum came ocr from Ft
Scott esterday monnng.

The Mis'cs Leonard, e.f Emporia, are
visiting friend in the city.

S. M. Barger, of e, Ky., is on

a visit to Sedgwick roui.ty,

j.). Houston weut down to Winfield
on legal bu-in- e, jcterday.

E. O'Brifii, of Ix)adille, (V.I., U -t- opping

at the Douglas Aenue.
-- 1, S. I'enlourd is prosiwitinj; in this

county, from Richmond, Ind.

Io. Mnonej, of Eureka Springs, Ark.,
is the Arkansr,: valley,

F A. Jones and X. B. Sturgis came
our last night from ort Scott,

L.S. Campbell, of Wollington. was
shaking with friends yesterday.

W. 'J'. Jiuckncr went to Wellington,
esterday morning, on legal busine.s.

I. II. Read and wife, of Albuquerque.
N, M aro reentered at tho Tremont,

--si. A. Ranney, of Kalamvoo, Michigan.
is on a prospecting tour to mis couim.

Herbert "M. Forte-scu- camo up from
Wellington, yesterday, on a business trip.

J'. R. Robbiiw and 1 II. Littlcfield were
over from Fori rtott on a business trip yes- -

terd iv.
.1. C. Riehev and wifo returned from a

three da'--. visit" to Garden Plain, yesterday
morning.

V Wil'ou "d J. H. White camo into
town je'lerdav fioni Jvingnian, on n busi-

ness trip.
--Mr-. Stamitw, of Decatur, 111-.- , mother

of Mrs. A, AV, and Mi-s- . Frank Oliver, i in
the city visiting.

lion, E. C. Fergii-on- . of Wellington,
was in the city last night, and attended the
Republicin ulcclinj;,

Edward Ghissiier, e.f Term Haute, Ind.,
is on a prospecting t"Ur to this cf,unty and
is registered nt the Valley.

I. C. Limbdiii, of Caldwell, and Rol ert,
his son, of Eldorado, were in tho city last
night and look in the Flambeau and
speeches.

Hon, Samuel R. Peter and .1. W. Ady,
of Newton, who addressed tho Republican
meeting at the op m house l.i- -t night, were
r gistered at the Occidental.

B. F. Ca'i.idy was up esterday from
Armenia, and thinks that they are sure of the
Fort scott citcnsion through their
town.'isit is built on to Anthonv.

G, M. Ichwin, of Pratt Center, camo in
to tho city yosterd.13. He n ports Pratt
county us filling up rapidly with settlem and
that the approach of winter do'- - not check
it cry perceptibly.

Charles II. Re-e- i in the n from
Lirned, Ka. He says they lud plenty oi
raiiiinth.it section of the state this tar,
and that the country has been more grim
and crops better th in eer before.

J. D. Downing, ot Eldrcd, Pa., came in
from Ills home night before la-- t and left for
his large ranclio i tho western part of the
state esterday morning, Mr, I), is a per-
sonal of the writer, and the
latter per-o- n was much disappointed when
he liarned that the duiircd of tl.e.dd Key-

stone state h id left the city without tln'ir
h.iingmct.

Mr. K. E. Lindemuth, of Marietta, Pa.,
who is a cousin of tho Hoffman Bro., job-
bers in tobacco, is tho above named
gentlemen a vi-- it and at the same time pros-
pecting in tho Forest city of Kan-a- s. Mr.
Lindctmith - a newspaper man, has had an
extensive experience on tho Philadelphia
press and would not bo averse to accepting
a position in his lino of business in our city.
Ho express himself ns being much pleased
with the placo and people so far as he has
met them, and contemplates locating here.

Thi morning Col. J. AV. Harwell, with
his daughter Grace, leaves for the east
They will stop at Topeka and visit their
friends, where Mis. llartzell has been for
the past week her mother, who was
injured at the :mr time Air. Rvan, Mrs.
Hart.eli's aged father, was killed." AVe are
glad to leant that the aged lady is recover-
ing and will bo s Hired to her loving children
who have so recently t the los of a be-

loved and honored father.

THE MEETING AT CHENEY.

One of the most important meetings of
the campaign was held at Cheney on the
night of October "0. A huge number of
visitors from Wichita, Kingman county and
the surrounding country were present A
procession with sixtv or seventy torches and
tlainbi ails, headed by the Cheney drum
corps, marched through the prinefpal ave-
nues and streets, giv ing a grand
Me-sr- s. Manlev and Morris addressed one of
the large-- t and mot enthusiastic meetings
that ever assembled outside of Wichita.
The meeting adjourned with thrive rousing
chc rs for' Blaine mid Logan nnd the state
ticket. The x isitors all expressed their sur-
prise at the wonderful growth and substan-
tial property of Cheney.

DON'T GIVE IT AWAY.

Four Robberies bv One Person Mum the
Word.

D.nnl It. .MilliT. a bright, own coiuiten
uncoil oiim; nvm of nliotit tucntv war. of
:iKC, bus born for -- 01110 time ):i't in tlie om-nl-

of .Miiliik & Alden, nt their auction
iioii'.p on the atomic lie was iiulii'triuus
frank mill -- octal, am! coinplitoly ,on tlio
confidence of lii employer-- , be-ile- .- iiinkint;
many friend-anion- ;; tlio-- e whom be met.
I)a "before j lie decided to take a
iiciuioii, ami alter completing lu arrancv-- L

nietii, took tlie tram tor tiobodv kiioiv-ber- o,

thoucli seoral persons vioulil like to
fend litm their kind regard-- . Nmethin
happened in the va of breaking an engage
ment bitxuen iiim and his eniploterr, in
which monei mj- - n consideration; and hear-
ing that he bad i)iirch"Hl wm clothing
and reprc-ento- d that hi- - cuiploeri wre

debt and would stand good tor thfi bill,
which v.is untrue, tlicx mw compelled to
rehiclanth 5iiicct that lie mti-- t be dishon- -

t- llioy made lnrp-tigati- and found at
tlm I'acifie cvjire- - otlice a trunk that

to him. Tlioy bal it and
therein found M'xeral artidn of clotliing,
including an oorcoat,and amounting
alue to -- omething near 5100. It nou

trau-pir- that the young man had obtained
good- - to tnc amount ot lorty uollai in an-
other -- tore: at a third he 'iured good., that
amounted in value to n like mm, and at a
fourth place, ho got, by fal-- o pnteiue, a
pair ot boot, so that ho left the city mth
nearly $200 iortli f good- - obtametl bj
fmud'uloiit imthoiL or by filc pretence and
thett.

Oh, no. then' it no thieving, burcrlarizmc
or highway robbery iu tho city. The pen-p'- e"

property and luc aro perfectly 'afo.
S'othing jli'iuld lie taid ugain-- t the poor
thiexe- - and thus--. Oo out. "everybody, toil
and Mae, and when you haw earned and
fal a little umiething by hard uork and
economy quiitly and allow the
lazy, good for nothing cum of creation to
break into vour house and rob you, hold vott

from flooding and oxerstockingour markets ' up on the street or strike you down with a
It i-- potent to all that tho pauper labor is I 'and bss, taking what valuables von have
not nearly a well paid as our workingmen, on our person, or perhaps your life. Don't
but the free trade advocate tells that living i ' sav"a word.but --ubmitto it. If vou don't you
lllllnli linirur In VnMnd ff,n Tiatv, .11 i,ll l. i,rtti.i,lr nlnjthf fnfl tniiclie
lam glad that nothing cost much any- -' with thom who in "jmpaihy with the jTrTishitJk

nore, uui snouiu our worKingmcn nave uiuuonuc who auo mni miu eiti.
livea the English laborer they would raise Some pcr-o- ni in the citv arc so narro
in riot. If vou wish to purchase diamond, i minded as to claim tbat tfie action of the
a itrubeis carpet or suit ol broadcloth vou ivMJLC in thi matter

is

in

nni

to

for jiolitiol i m- - .

wouldpurcuase it in Canada but you were , nv on the subicct? The files of the paper
to purchase furniture, groceries or plain fll show that it'ha been urgiug action in
clothinq you can procure them much cheap- -, this direction for su. eeks. 5omo say, why
er in this countrv than in Canada, and I was action of the last two davs not taken
rlory in this adjustment of the tariff, mak- - l lwfor and not wait until ee of election?
tnij the discrimination, if there u any, in ' tor the reason that it did not care to be
favor of the article used by the working premature, and has only advocated extreme'
man. , measure when forbearance cced to be a ,

Hon. J. A . Adey was called He ! virtue, and the extreme nature of the case
snid: At "brevity'U the of wit,.' I 'will . made it imperative and absolutely cecea--
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REAl. ESTATE TRANSFERS. ! 7 ---- ' '

Tho following are the real estate transfers
recorded in the office of the register of deads
yesterday.
J. VT. English to G. II. Shirley, lotsli

1,10 and 12, bik A, .English's sub-d- h

ision. .S
Marv II. West to Woodbury Howe,

half of lots 'A 'J and 10 Howe &,

AVofs of lots 33 and
35, Mead avenue

Cora E. Gehlert to Alexander MeCul-loug- b,

se or of sw hf -1 e
Geo. G. AVhitc t R. H. Tucker, loU

8. 'J and 10. sec -1 W

Woodburv Howe to 3Iaiy H. est
one half interest in lots 1.7 and 8.
Howo & "West's sub-divis-ion of

33 and 35 Mead avenue -
ElTasoTown Co. to G. AV. Cane,

lots 79 and 71 Georgian avenue, E!
Paso

John Sbeilinan to George Iseminger,
part of ncqr w

AVm. McCormick to S. A. Kramer et.
al., ne hf lot 2 blk 8, Perry's add.

1

3000

ICO

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Sauer kraut and we' feet at 0. Buebec's
Hess' old stand, dlI2-3- t

Prof. T. M. Martin, of AVelliogton, will
be in AVichita in a few davf, and will open
a writing school on Monday, the 10th. Prof.
Martin has just closed two successful schools
in AVellington, where he 170 scholars.
Ho comes highly recommended promi-
nent men in towns where he has" tflUghb

dU3-t- f

For sash, doors, blinds, brackets, frames
stairwork, go to tho A ichitu plancing mills.

dlll-t- f

Everybody buys the New Dome-ti- c

machine when they sec it.

Telephone your orders to
Freeman for hack orli.ery.

Baughman &

Our Fall Stock of B00U and Shoes was
never so large and price never so low as at
the front Nioc btorc dl03-t- f.

$50,000 to loan on mortgage for one and
two yeare by Kansas i,oan fc Investment
Co., 'Wichita National Bank building.

Go to the Rogers Coal Company for cheap
coai.

510

100

hau
by

70--tf

Red

John Schott just received a choice lot
of bananas.

AVc can sa e money to any ono in need of
Boot and Shoes Dy calling at tho Reel J" ront
Shoe store ana laving in vottr tall stock.

d!03-t- f.

For fruit of nil
to Jno. Schoit

aro

kind-- , freeh and good, go
ajoo-t-t

SOO.000 to loan on mortgage for one and
two years, by Kansas Loan is Imeitment
Co., ichita National Bnnk building.

Puckw heat and maple sji rup at O, Bug.
bee's, lfcss' ojd stand,

Frmi For Stla.

Six. well improved farms, situated In
Milton and Murdock townships-- , Butler
county, Kansas. Adores. A. Harrison,
Clarion, Sedgwick county, Kansas.

dM-t- f

Seo those elegant lot In Gos-ard- 'n addi-
tion on North Lawrence, avenuo before' pur-
chasing. For --ale bv
d 1 2 1 -- t t Caldweix & Stkoxo.

Peaches at O. Bdgbee's. Hess' old stand.
' NOTICE.

For Sale One track of land suitable for
a large residence, 200 feet front by 140 feet
back, corner of Fourth avenue and Lewis
trocf. Inquire at AVichita gardens.

dl29-t- f AV. H. Scott, Prop.
Still Greater Reduction in Coal.

The Rogers Coal Co. have reduced the
piic of their celibmted Pittsburg coal
lift evnt more per ton. making nriccK from
this dale ns follows: Pittsburg lump, $5.00
delivered; Pittsburg nut, S1.50 delivered.
They are also now prepared to till orders for
the "best Pennsylvania anthracite coal at
$11.50 delivered." Charcoal at cents per
bushel delivered. They positively guar-
antee their weight in eve-T-

' case. Qivc them
.ical 1. d98-t- f

$50,000 to loan on mortgage for one and
two years, by Kansas Loan Ar Investment
Co.,"Wichit:i National Batik building. dH3tf

Baldwin .fc Ostergren now ready to
photograph all who call at thoir newly lur-nlsb-

rooiiiB, No ftSDoui'l.i ave. :i2-- tl

Pittsburg Iumri coal for sale by the Rogers
Coal Company, at $5 per ton, delivered.

No. 88 Douglas avenuo is where you
oin rest comlortabty while waiting for
your pictures. 32-t- f

Creamery and countrv butter at Shober's." "
d!25-t- f.

The Rogers Coal Company srll coal
cheaper than any other firm in tho city.

School children will call at the Postotfice
Book Store for Raub's grammar, and if they
have any Clark's old grammars, bring
them with yon for exchange. Thi is the
only place where tho old grammars arc en
exchange. d95-t- f

Now is the time to buy your coal. Buv
of the Rogers Coal Company.

Blood will tell so will low prices on good
goods which is the cause of our busy and in-

creasing trade in Boots and Shoes at the
Red b ront Shoe Store. A. Alle.v. dI03-t- f

AVe call attention of our readers to the
card of C. J, Allen 111 our column of
"wants. Parties wishing permanent and
profitable biisine would do well to call at
ids otlice, 250 North Emporia avenue, AVich-
ita, Saturday, November 1st and Mondav,
November 3d.

Price Boots and Shoes and bo con-
vinced that we take the cake in selling them
cheaper than any one. Aiux. d!03-t- f

If on want to buy cheap lot- - in Zitutner-Ij'-s
addition, call on" Fred Scliathcr, at city

ilerk' otlie" i!92tr

llnng jour tialiiex. tour rhildren and all
the big folic to H.iMwin &. and
te photographed nith lightning speed. ,'i2.tl

Oo to tlie first itairs cat
York ftoro for photograph.

of the Nc
32tf

A liook in all elironlc nail local illesce nt
iimlei. ami renmle trre A Ionjrlna,
Wlchltn. Kfl. ii.'-t- l

Our stock Kip A'tal calf and Calf Hoots
- extra largo nnd price lower than ever. IVd
Front Shoe Store. IftS-- tf

l'artykidfor tlio leap car party at
ltobi-o- n Ilrov 21 Alain street. I124- - tf.

Kidi, all 'hadi-- , sizes and lengths forthe
icap Vear" at Kobi-o- n 15ro.' 21 ifain

-- treet. d!24-i- f.

(tontleineii - kid and partx tie at i!obi- -
soill5ro.21 Main ftrntt.

"
d!24-t- f.

Creamerv anil countrv butter at iMiobcrV
1123-t- f.

Creamerv end countrv butter at Shober'p.
d!25-t- f.

Creamerv and countrv butter at SboWr'.
dl2.j-tf- .

XlrWTFD l iHrl tmm lliil'.,...r....
lnanmall family; no children Will

pay Mjes or take
one of our family
Emjiorta arnu

ber and provide for ber
mfjTiire ais north

143Jtr

rASTED IMMEDI.V1ELV rirt-fja- s
T busiur- - cluncc for any man who can

fcrnlih aiuototto, orlts etinhalentln stock
e w a poou DBine faietnan tkecharge of this count, or a niinv rounlieit a

hecaninani.ee with atents.'to sell a new-lin-

or standard goods noed In cxerv ramllyrroatsi; Sauper month Tliia i no
catch-penn- bnineTor exuRgfmtloa de-

ceive the peoi le like many other thinica now
offerrd forailcln this coantr We iuvtteyou
to coma to room I on aeco'nd floor, Xo.'iin
north Em oria avenne. and call ' J. Al.
len and eiamlne she kwxJ and Jndrr for voar--
elvea H'c faralh goods the nsht party

exsal to the amount of money invented a
guarantee airainst loss ordisappolntmeat to any
one encaged with Toartles harlnpa llhtwagon or burgy, will haTe decidedly the ad-
vantage, the country trade Is sarpnttdgly
heavy in the goodf Call from 9 a Satur-
day, November 1st: nntll Men day evening, No-
vember 5d Inls business permanent, and
cone more profitable west of the Mississippi
liter We have other territory Car gooe men.

lwd.'t

OLIVEK BEOS.
LUMBER DEALERS- -

Irairh ards al
pur--1 . .. r--
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KaTiSas

Garden Plain & Harper.'

H. R. CAMP,
DEALER

.Watekes Jewclrj Silrerware
PrL5S!I.lL!iuL He7Sve,r W?" f.forh.eFectionc.f the propertraiid AUft to,A oae, frtr th ,.,,, Suuby tnuxic by. people, for the good name j Watch CMnpaor. On door waat of the

oftlivcity. valley Home, tsoncla arniae. 39--
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DRUMMED !

One would think so to raad som -. iu.i.) they are to net cum, "- -

for

They and

TO DEATH

$10.00

Go ind it all Wind!

Most every resident of Wichita knows

WHO RECEIVED THE GOODS THIS FALL!

When we bought our largo stock for less prices than over heard
of before in the United States, we did not expect that

Meat would lie soli for thirty-fiv- e cents per insM in Wichita,

But we were mistaken, and now

'?

Find Ourselves Over-stock- ed

And are going to unload. We mean just what we say ! Letall
stand from under, for we are going to make prices, and mean

M

0 DC

"Worth $1.00.

New York Store
M. KOHN & CO.

S DRY

EXPOSITION

in

rvl3'

i . '" ' Tl

jjhfT'V

:i

Sacques, Circnlars,jSTewports,Dolmans.
Sacques, Circulars, Newports,Dolmans.
Sacques, CirciilaiNewportDoImans.

i ! ; : Wraps
ChildWraps

Wraps
Wraps

Childraps
INNES ROSS.

& WBLLS. ,

MEAT --MARKET!!

market

WICHITA FOUNDRY

Machine Shop
McFARLAND, Prqpr.

ALLEN""
Every Thing First-Cla- ss

(WICHITA. KANSAS.

George

il'xir
slr?t

Lit l'i

AND

meat

!

B.

in a

-

MM

Chadwick,
Dealer in

Crt-Ua- s

IRON

GROCERIES & FEED.
u

nerth of trei-- t wt biro. North
lm

Bank
Of Wilson Tillinghatt.

CLEARWATEB, -

Do liinklni: liiUiien I'roinptM-U'litlo- n
rIyimi tn ir tf

HOUS

Ladies' Wraps Costly to Keep Perma

nenty in Stock!

On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

NOVEMBER 5th, 6th and 7th,

Occurs great sale elegant garments. Alaska Seals,
Brocade Velvets, Plushes, Sicillians, Plush on Plush and Velvet
on Velvet, the most beautiful materials in fashionable
shapes.

r O 2' &l -- X vf

Tliree Days Only!
And the most costlr, if not sold in these three dayswill return-
ed. Some these wraps are production and exacf copies of
garments made by such artists as Worth, Felix and Pingat
present an to intending purchasers only equaled by
the very largest houses this country.

I
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Drug Store.
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Bemember, For Three Days, Only

Munsons

JUST AFTER ELECTION DAY.

vusu s

UNION

!

i
I
i

Munson's!

illffeitiMk&li ,$??a

Great Sale.
Great
Great Sale.
Great Sale.
Great Sale.

Plush
Plush

Plush

Child

Child
Child

Clearwater

too

combining

opportunity

Sale.

the N. X.

THE POPULAR AMD ELECTORAL TOTES IN 1880.

WHO WILL THERE IS84?

Wo hopo tho heat, mon will pet the office and in thoand thereaftor, wo shnll bo pleaood to bavo ovorybodvand our mammoth Btockof Clothinir for men boyannd children-Hat- H. Caps nnd FurnisbingH-- in fact, ovrythin fortho clothing of tho uterner sox.

BITTING BROS.

ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS, HATTERS & FORWSHERS

yMslinrna
Arkanai&...
California
(olurado .
("onnectlcnt.
lidattare
Florid i
("orgla
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kent if fcy ,

Iulslsna
Maine
Maryland .
Masischnstt
Michigan . ...
Minnesota ....
Mississippi .
Mltsouri..
Vebraska ..

Htattm

Nrvada
New llampslilf

Jirey
Nk- - Vork--

North Carolina
Ohio
Oregon
1'ennsyWsnla
Uho.1- - I.laail
"fliith CarnHna
Tennmts-- e

Teas
Vermont
Virginia.
M'e.t Vlrlnl
Whcnln

Totals
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FAT MEN'S CONVENTION

ROBISON BROS, 21 MAIN ST.
From November

Convention plwuiaro sho-ariat- r

compieto Unforv.rlowest prices.

EOBIS03ST BEOS.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS
largest H'JelilU, caB'i?,ntd.

Manufacturer's Prices.
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